Infection Prevention and Control Precautions
November 9, 2022 /12-1 p.m. CST
Webinar presented by the Iowa Department of Health and Human Services and ECRI
Isolation precautions create barriers between people and germs and help prevent the spread of illness in healthcare settings.
All healthcare workers should be familiar with standard and transmission-based precautions. Standard precautions include
wearing personal protective equipment (PPE) when close to patients and exposed to blood, body fluids, mucous membranes,
or areas of open skin. Transmission-based precautions are extra steps to follow for illnesses caused by certain germs and
provide an added level of protection over standard precautions.
This webinar, presented by the Iowa Department of Health and Human Services and ECRI, is designed for Iowa’s frontline
healthcare workers with a focus on those who interact in any capacity with persons seeking healthcare, including
environmental services personnel, emergency medical services personnel, pharmacists, home health service providers,
therapists, dietitians, and non-clinical staff.

Register in advance for this FREE webinar:
https://ecri.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqdeqsrz0iH9MajcK05Wv-ugsu0_O1W2aG

Learning Objectives
─ Understand the key elements of standard and transmission-based precautions
─ Describe the distinct types of transmission-based precautions
─ Describe the proper donning and doffing sequence of personal protective equipment (PPE)
─ Explain how to overcome barriers related to isolation precautions compliance

Speakers
─ Presenter: Susan Singh, MPH, CIC, ECRI Infection Preventionist
─ Co-presenter: Margaret Miller, BS, MT(ASCP)M, CIC, FAPIC, ECRI Infection Preventionist

Continuing Education Credit and Eligibility Requirements
─ ECRI is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical
education, as well as nursing credit through our California nursing provider. Credit will only be issued to individuals who
complete a post-webinar survey and who are individually registered and attend the entire program. For those with
professional licenses, please check with your board on reciprocity with these credits.
Questions about registration or continuing education credits? Contact IowaIPCHelp@ecri.org.

